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TORRÂNCE, J. The facto alleged constituted
ana8s5aft. Furtber, the conviction makes

'express mention of the option. The most

berîOus objection is that the petitioner miglht
a1PPear to have been twicc convicted for the
8kneOoffence. I was struck with the objection
at th10 argument, but on examuining the first

*oneiction, it appeared to be perfect in forin,
aflr the second follows the same form, with the

!niportant addition that the Pecond conviction
's for a différent offence from the first. I think,
therefore, that the certiorari must be qîîashcd. in

both cases, and the petition rejected.

-Augé for petitioner.
R.JOY,(', for prosecuitor.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCU.

MONTRBÂL, Sept. 22, 1879.

Si.A A. Dosios, C. J., MONK, RAxsAY, TESSIgit

& CR0SS, JJ.
80OT? et ai. (defts. below), Appellants, and

PAYETTE (plff. below), Respondent.

'40ri of expert8-Enliquêbe may be had on rnaiters

'11ot included in the reerence Io experts.

The0 action was brouglit by the respondent to)
reolver a balance alleged to be due uînder a
Conltra0t~ for building a house. To this the de-
fendan1ts Pleaded that tliey'had a right te rotain

1Per cent. until the work was completed to

hel" satisfaction, and further that they had a

elai I for damnages for delay in doing the work,
*hc damnages1 exceeded the suni due to, plain-
titI. The case was referred te experts, to en-
quire Whether the building had been construet-

e4 acCordr to the terms of the contract, te
cer'ninle what monies had been paid to plain-
titI, "nd if the building had been accepted by
tffhd S The experts reported that plain-

1 harceived the sum. of $9,998, as defen-

4nShad alleged. The case was thon inscribed
fo enquête, and the plaintiff having declared his

enqêt os01ed, the defendants wislied te, proceed
witb h

1ow au eïr enquêtey but the Court refused te al-
YV iyWitness te be examirned, and the case

Was the], decidedi on tha rep)ort of experts.

'redufelda ts appealed from this judgment,
84y'11 tliat they had a right te preceed with

' enquêe, notwithstanding the report of

dcke 'bc e that did not cover ail the

Sir A. A. DoRIoN, C. J., said the defendants
alleged damages suffered by delay, and it was

net clear by the order of the Court whether this

forined part of the reference. Net a WOr(l was

said about damages. New, a report ef experts

was net like an award of arbitrators; the Court

was net bound te rely exclusively upon it.

Thle Court might or miglit not adept the opi-

nion of the majority. The evidence offered,

therefere, should net have been excluded. Pos-

bibly it miglit net establish that the appellants

werc entitled te any damages. But at present

tiiere was nething befere the Court but a ques-

tion of procedure. The judgment must, there-

fore, bc reversed.
The judgment was as fol lews

ciConsidérant (lue les experts nommés en

cette cause n'ont pas été chargés de constater

si los appelantes avaient souffert des dommages

ainsi qu'elles l'alléguaient dans leur secenue

exception péremptoire, et qu'elles avaient le

dIroit de faire preuve de ce fait devant la Cour

nonobstant le rapport des experts ;

"éEt considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le juge-

ment rendu par la Cour Supérieure à Montréal,
l e 17 Oct. 18 77, qui leur a dénié le droit de faire

cette preuve, ainsi que dans le jugement final

rendu le 29 Nov. 1877;

ciCette Cour casse et annule les dits deux

jugements du 17 Oct. 1877, et du 29 Nov. 1877,
et procédant à rendre le jugement que la Cour

inférieure aurait dû rendre, met à néant tous les

procédés qui ont ou lieu dans cette cause en

Cour inférieure depuis le dit jour 17 Oct. 1877,

et ordonne qu'à la diligence des parties cette

cause soit de nouveau placée sur le role des

causes peur enquête et mérite, et y être procé.-

déc à la preuve sur les faits allégués dans la

secolidje exception péremptoire des appelantes

et cette Cour condamne," &c.

.Lacoste j'Globeisky, for appellants.

Douk*e Doutre, for respondeuit.

SZ'AZ'(TES 0F QUEBEC, 1879.

(AsSENCBLv BILL No. 48.)
[1 Section, Honorable Mr. Irvine.
[2 Section, Mr. Wnrtele, M.P.P.

An act to amend the Quebec Railway Act, 1869.

ler Maje-StY, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legisiature of Quebec, enacte as

follows :
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